
) 
In the Matter of the A~plication of ) 
J. E. NO?~Y, ~or certitic~te of pub- ) 
lic convenience and neces3i ty m.th ) 
relation to supplying water and elec- } 
tricity to ~ r~sort co~unity commonly ) 
known ~s nCent~al Cemp.n } 

------------------------------) 

Application ~o. 22654 

Sherwood G~een, for AP::?lice.:o.t. 

RILEY, COl~SSIO~: 

In this ~roceeding J. 2. ~orby, an individual, ~sk~ the 

Railroad Commission for a certificate of public convenience end 

necessity to supply both w~ter ~nd electric service to contral 

Camp, e. resort community located, ill the Sierras of Madere.. County; 

appro~~ctely fifty-six miles easterly from the City ot Medera, . 

in Section 5, ~ownsb.i:9 7 South, P.ane;e 23 Eo.s·t) )!.D.B .. 8: U. A?l'lica.nt 

also re~ue$ts approval of certain rates pro~osed to be charged for 

vreter ~d electric service rendered in this area. 

A ~ublic hearing in this matter w~s held at Central cemp. 

Central Camp origine.lly was constructed. and \l5ed e.s the 

base or home camp or the Sugar ::?ine I.'WD.ber Compe.ny ror its mount:;o.in

logging operations. It was located on lend owned by the ~ite and 

Friant Lumber Com:pc.ny e.nd was the terminus or Tho Mine.~ets and. 'West

ern Railroad Which transported the cut timber as logs to the ~ll 

located at !>ineo.e.le in :Fresno COtl:r..ty. c.onstruction was "begun in 

1922 and oompleted in 192;;. To serve the. camp the Sugar Pi~e !;wn-

ber Compcny installed two separate wcter distribution systems, one 

tor domestiC use and the other tor Drotection purposes, together 

with electric distribution lines and a modern sewage system. ~ectrie 
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energy ~t 22,000 volts was obtained from the Sen Jo~quin Light 

~d Power Co~oration transmission line from Bess Lake tor loeS1ne 

operations. The current w~s transformed to 220 volts to: se~ice 

to residence buildings, the electric distribution system in Central 

Camp being the property or the Sug~r ~ine Lumber Com,~y. In 1931 

loesiIJ.g o:perations were discontinued o.nd. the ce:m,9 \'ro.O abandoned 

in 1933 when the comp~y went into receivership. The logging 

mzchinery in the woods and ~t the camp Wo.s salv~ged in 1935 and 

the r~ilroed was re~oved in 1936. 

The '7r.c.i te end :E'riant Lumber Compc.ny claimed the builliings 

and facilities at CentX"o.l Camp as compensation for unpe.id st~pc.ee 

tees. Its claim wc.s este.blished. ,'Oy court decree in 1936. :.~. 

~orby purchased 649.'3 acres, being allot Section 5, TO'WIlShl~ 7 

South, Range 23 Eo.st, ~.D.B. & M., which included all buildings e.~d 

facilities at Central Camp, by corporation er~t deed do.ted July 18, 

1936, which sale ~d :purchase ~.~3 authorized 1~pr1l 15, 1937, 'by 

resolution or the Board of Directors of 1~ite and Friant ~umber 

Co~c.nY'. 

J. E. Norby testified th~t elthoueh he ~id not actually 

ao~uire title to these ~ropert1es until April of 1938, they were 

under contract ot purchase since 1933; that. ho h~d sold twenty-zix 

or the forty cabins with th~ir respective parcels of land in central 

C~v; th~t all the remaining c~b1ns ana ~ortions of said Section 5 
are owned by him; thet in conveyine each cabi~ end ~arcel or l~d 

e~s~ments were reserved for tho ~urpose or constructing and ma1n~ 

taining we. ter end pOHer lines ; that his totc.l c.sse·cs, exel u3i ve ot 

tho value or the w~ter, electric and sewer systems se~ing Contral 

C~, were thirty-one thousand firty dollars ($3l,0;0}; and thc.t 

his tot:.l 1i8.'b 111 tie s were four thousand six :b:undred dolle.rs C $4,600) • 

The record shows that since 1922 Sand Creek has been the 

source ot ~~ter su~~ly tor all uses at Centr~ C~p; th~t there is 

no hu=an ha'bitetion above the po~nt o~ ~ivers1on from the stre~; 
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th~t during the height of loeging o~erations the ~=timated ,opu

l:ltion. 01: the Ce.Illl' we.s 1,000 person::; and tho.t at $oll tUnes Send 

Creek flow hes been ade~uate in ~u~tity to supply the water re

~uirements of C0ntr~1 Camp. A small concrete dam, loceted in ~ 

triangular shape~ notch in the solid gr~ite mountain over ~~ich 

S;:.nd. Creek flows in z.. series ot r::.:;ids c.n.d :-alls'~ divertc water 

through e 6-inch di~eter line consistine of. 700 teet of wood stave 

~nd l,795 feet of steel pipe to the· :power l'lant ne~r the ec.$t edge 

of central C~. 

A hydro-electric plant was constructed in 19,8 end operz..t~s 

under e. toto.l $t~tie hec.d. ot 244 teet ~nd 0. norm.e.l net effective 

he~d of 183 ~oet. Aoout one second foot ot w~ter is diverted throuzh 

~ Y connection to oDerete the 24-ineh Pelton type ~.s. sta~dard weter 

motor controled by ~ Polton Type 0 oil Dressure governor' and V-belt 

co~ected. to a ",'{estern Electric 20 !cr;" generator ~f1b.icb. delive:-s 

3-pheze, 60-cycle alternating current'~t 120 volts directly to the 

distribution lines, the longest ot which 13 ~bout 1,200 teot,througn 

c. bus ste-tion e~ui:pl'ed with rope coils ruld lightning arresters. 

There are ~o transformer~. The electric distribution lines ~e 

of No. 2 "::.'P. copper wire on heavy l':t..n-ty:pe insule,tors attached. to 

st~dc.rd cross-arms supported oy wood poles thirty to torty feet 

in length and or 6-ineh or 'more top di~eter. Service drops ~ 

l~o. 12 ~. P. co~per wire. General Zlectric meters, Type I-14, are 
installed ~t e~ch of the torty services but are not connected for 

use. ~ tlat rate for electric energy is r~~uested. 

~he ~omestic water is taken from the tra:o.s~ssion pipe 

line just ~bove the hydro plst, reduced .to a :l(ress'Jre ot titty 

~ounds per s~~e inch and distributed through 2,800 teet of 2-1/2 

inch pipe, .520 teet or 2-inch e.no. 1,64.5 feet of smaller di21ete,r 
, 

1'ipe to to::ty COIlSi.Im.ers. :From the "! at the "Cower plc.n'c·, for ~ ... , 
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distance or 555 feet, the fire protection system is a direct con

tinuation of the 6-inch steel trans~ission main from which w~ter 

distribution j.s ~ad.e through 2,0.50 feet of 4-inc:!l steel ,i1'e undor 

104 pounds ~er s~uare inc~ pressure to the 6-inch berrel type 

hydrants which ha~e 4-inch botto~ inl~t~ ~nd tw. side outlets ot 

2-1!2-incb. diemeter. :Each hyd:re.nt is enc!.osed. in 0. 6' x 7' build

ing with in-cwinging doors tor eCCGSS et times ot de~p snow. Criei

~~11y there were twelve hydrants and houses but only eiBht Will be 

used in Centrel C~p, the others beine too· tar outside the ~resent 

residential area. Some 27000 teet ot 2-1/Z-inch d1~eter ~uick 

coupling canvas and rubber hose and twenty-four brass ~l~y EOY 

l-inch nozzles ere distributed to and stored in the fire hydr~t 

shelters. ' 

A. complete sewer system cOD.sisting 01: glazed tile mo.inz 

termino.tiD.e; o.t 0. septic tank and. tilter works e."oout one-qu.c.rter 

mile distant ~d below Central C~~ residence cre~ and ~ garbage 

disposal system. also are ovvned ao.d maintained by J. E. Norby. 

Eowever, the '~ter ~nd electric systems only are deemed to be und~r 

the jurisdiction of this Commission. The water system includes 

the tire hydre.:l.ts e.:ld ell facilities tor brineing water to them. 

but does not include any tirefight1ng equipment. The book ~ceo~ts 

ot J. E. Norby hereafter should reflect the business of the public 

utilities separctely and independently of any other private enter

~rises in which he mey bo engaged. 

A report subI:l.1tted at the hearing by ~. J:.. Clark, one ot 

the Commission'S engineers, covers an investigation ot applicant'S 

water and electric systems and includes the estim~ted original cost 

ot the physico.l properties used e.nd usatlll o.s ot June 12,. 19~9, and 

de,reeie.tion c.nnuity cc.lculated on the five per cont sinkiXl,g tund 

basis, su.:m::nz.rized as tollows: 



Genera:!.. 
;'late:!" Systems* 
Zlectrie Systems 

Total 

Estimated 
Orisinal Cost 

$ 1,50.00 
10,726.00 

4,189.81 

$15,o65.8l 

!>el'recie.t1on 
Annuity 

~ 79.,50 
66.10 

~l46.20. 

*:ncludes r~c11it1es.comroon ,to both systems 
. o.bove the hydro-electrie plant.' 

Applicant testified he was construction su~orintendent 

tor the Zusar Pine Lumbor Co~pany from 1922 to 19~2 aDd zt~ted 

the.t the Company expend.ed. thirty-three thouso.nd dollars ($:;3~OOO') 
. .. 

on the cOD.struction of the water system thaD. se::OVing Central C~, 

including the ter:ni~.l ttlcili ties ot The l/'j.no.rets nnd 'Western 

P~i1road, but he w~s unable to ~resent ~ny evidence to substantiate 

his sto.tement. A~~licant further testitied that he did not e~e~ 

revenue fr~ thes~ utilities to provide any return on the c~l'itcl 

invested in them and. that he desired the rctes to be d.esigned so . 

t~t th~ revenues would cover ol'ere.tion :u:r.d mc.inteD.CJlce eXJtenses 

only. 

The operet1on of Central C~~ is seesonal, ueuelly trom 

Y~y 1 to October 15 of each year. Deep snow, road and weether 

conditions are not conducive to ~ general residential use during 

the WJ.D. tor months. ).. we.. tchmc.n re:r:lD.i:c.s at the Cc:m.:p, however,. d.uring 

the winter months. Throughout tll~ yeo:r J. E. Norby and. members ot 

his to.mily, 'With occasional outside o.sslstance, ,ertor.m. all dut1e~ 

of oper~tio~ ~nd maintenance. The pro,osed annual tlat rates tor 

both water and electricity would include service to the consume~$ 

e. t e:tJ.y time d:ul"illS the yee:r tb.:. t ne. tur:u cond1 t10ns mt:.y parmi t 

CeIl.t::e.l Camp to be open c.nd accessible. No protests to the :pro;poscd. 
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retes were made by any of the sever~l consumers testitying. No 

other public utility otters ~ny cervioe in or near Central C~. 

At the present time ~pplicant is charging six dollars 

(~6.00) per OJ.mum tor domestic water ~ervice e.nd tour dollars 

(;4.00) a year for fi=e protection which includes an est~ted 

two dollars C$2.00} per o.n:c.um for rent 01: fire-fighting equipment. 

It i3 ~roposed to charee twelve dollars ($12.00) ~ually tor elec

tric lighting service tor which no charge has as yet been made. 

~ile these r~tes appear fair, just ~d reasonable end will bo in

cluded in the following Order, it should be borne in mind t~t 

they are more or less of e. trial or experimentc.l nc.t'Ul'"e. The 

ult~te charges may re~uire adjustment when reli~bl~ operating 

statistics ~e available from actual oper~ting pr~ctice, partiou

lcrly tor electricity, since the cepccity of the hydro-plant, \vhile 

now ade~u~to, is definitely limited. 

The folloWing ~or.m of Order is recommended. 

O'RDER -- .... --~ 

APplication as entitled above having been tiled vnth the 

Railro~d CommiSSion, a ~ub11e hearing heving been held thereon, 

the metter h~vinB ~cen duly cubmitted, and the Commission now be

ing tully ~dvis~d in the premises, 

The Railroad Co~ssion of the state of California hereby 

declares that ~ublic convenience and nece~sity req~re the o,cration 

of ~ water syztem and an electric system by J_!_~oroy in Cent~-l 

C~9, an unincorporated resort community in the Sierra Nevad~ ~oun

teins in M3dera County, and otherwise described as being within 

Section " Townsh1, 7 South, Range 2, East, M.D.E.& U., and 

IT IS EE?~ OP.D~ that a certificate' of ~ublie conveni

ence ~d necessity b~ and is hereby granted to J. E. Norby to operate 
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c. public u~~.li ty tor the sale and distributio::l of W:lter c.na elec

tric energy within the territory hereinabove described. 

IT !S ~y F'ORTRER O?..DEl?.w tb.~t said J'. ~... Norby 'be 

~~ he is hereby ~uthorized ~nd directed to rile with this Com

mission, 'Wi thin thirty (30) days trom. the date ot this Order, the 

rollo~~n8 schedules of rates to be chareed tor all water end ~lec-

tric service rendered subseq,uent to the 21st day or July ,19:59· 

PATE SCEEDW....:zS 

Seasonal Use from May 1 to on or about the 
!d.6.aIe of October of fuCA Year. 

".'tATER SEP.v!C~ Per Year 

!or Domestic Water Service payable on Or 
before May 1 of each year, ,er cabin •••••••••••• ~G.OO 

For Fire ?rotection Service, De.yaole on or 
beforeMey 1 each year, but not including 
any tire-fighting e~uipment, per cabin •••.•••••• $2.00 

For Eousehold ~ightins ~urpo$es only, 
~ayable on or before May 1 of each 
yee:r) :ger cabin .......................................... $12.00 
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and he is hereby directed to submit to this Commission tor it= 

~:?!~rov2.1 .. within thirty (:;0) d.ays from the do.te of this ord.l3r, 
, 

rules end r~eulations eoverning~elations vnth his· consumers or 

oothweter and electric service. 

For ~ll othor purposes the effective date of this Orde~ 

sh~ll be twenty (20) d~y$ t~om and ctter the d~te hereot. 
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The foregoing O~1n1on and Order ~re hereby ~~~roved and 

ordered. tiled as th~ ~inioll c.nd Order of the ?c.ilroe.e. Comissio:c. 

of the stete of California. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Calitornie, this day 

of ~, 19p9. 
~ ( , 
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